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Avoid those unpleasant chills andjcojds-invest in tl 
surest safeguardi - GOOD UNDERWEAR. We are 
offering a huge stock of the undermentioned articles

Spot Muslins. These
)rted, a piece or two of

drapes,suitable for
making up purposes.much under present value while they last. to 23c. par yard.

LADIES’ CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR. LADIES’ FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR. 
Nightgowns, White 

Nightgowns, Stripe 
White Knickers .. .

LADIES’ WINCEYETTE UNDERWEAR.

bstantial55c. to $1.90Knickers .. 
Nightgowns 
Underskirts 
Camisoles ..

$1.55 to $4.75 White Nightgowns 
White Knickers ..

95c. to $1.25$1.50 to $2.40$1.10 to $4.65 in eve:95c. to $1.2560c. to 95c.70c. to $2.45

Ladies’ New Knit Vests and Pants, 70 cts. to $2.95 a garment “REGAL” LAWNS.
The particularly fine lawns with thi 

sheer finish, excellent for making up 
muslins, children’s dresses. See this, -
o nieces, It’s the finest yet. Reg. E
yard. Sale Price..............-..............

LADIES’ FLEECED LINED CORSET COVERS
only 55c. each.

LADIES’ EIDERDOWN DRESSING JACKETS, 
$1.80 to $3.80.

LADIES’ EIDERDOWN DRESSING GOWNS, 
$3.70 to $9.50.

SATIN Underskirts, Ladies’ Moire Underskirts,
85c. to $5.30.

Black Sateen Underskirts.
67c. to $3.80.

$1.60 to $3.80

SILK Underskirts
$5.50 to $7.00.

from everBISHOP, SONS &COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 484. MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL CONSIDERATION.

are warned not to be surprised If 
gloves soon cost even more. Of 
course, it la very hard now to get the 
leather for making gloves. Before the 
war a good cape glove lined with 
wool could be bought for 4s. Gd. 
($1.12) a pair. The same kind of 
glove now costs 18s. 6d. ($4.60), and 
it Is said that by next winter the 
price will be at least 25s. ($6.25) a
pair. At one of the principal glove 
manufacturing houses in London the 
other day not a single pair of gloves 
was In stock. As for woven and knit
ted gloves—great numbers of whirl

Milady’s Boudoir, to shield the complexion from the 
harsh winds, is made of these ln- 
gerdlents and is a cleansing and 
nourishing cream as well. Oil of sweet 
almonds, four ounces; white vaseline, 
one ounce; white wax, one ounce; 
tincture of benzoin, one dram; extract 
of violet, ten drops.

Here is an excellent skin food: Al
mond oil, four ounces, rosewater, four 
ounces ; spermaceti!, one ounce; white 
wax, one ounce; tincture of benzoin, 
one dram; orange-flower, violet or 
lavender water may be substituted for 
the rose water.

This is an astringent tonic and. like 
most astringents has a whitening ef
fect. Put this on after washing the

face: Rose water, three ounce-. 
flower water, one ounce; tin*» 
benzoin, one-fourth of an orner, 
nic acid, five grains. Mix and * 
well. Wipe over the face with,, 
cloth several times a'day. wig, 
skin becomes dry, use less fan. 
and if very dry omit altogether, i 
action will be largely offset by I 
use of the cold cream given ilm 

Sweet milk, cream and bntM 
are natural beautiflers which S 
been employed by celebrated fcJ 
of all ages and which are recooai 
ed to the woman who would toe 
her complexion to-day.

LONDON GOSSIP Photographie
Paper.

A FEW GOOD REMEDIES.
It Is not often that I give receipes 

for cold creams or other lotions In 
this column. As a rule I prefer, to 
advise my readers to use God’s own 
natural beauty giving aides like fresh 
air, sunshine, vegetables, fruits and 
pure drinking water. But this winter 
has been extreme and to help those 
who really need a few good receipes 
for home-made beauty aides, I am giv
ing the following splendid instruc
tions for making the same.

A good cold cream to have on hand 
to use before retiring, or as a mask

*****
for the Germans have good roads and 
unbroken villages and towns behind 
them, which are In better condition 
the farther they retreat, whereas ev
ery mile we gain increases the shat
tered -land behind us. The exception
ally wet weather of the past year has 
been a more bitter obstacle than all 
the pill-boxes and Hindenburg lines. 
The deeds done In the face of such 
conditions as prevailed In the great 
Ypres battles excel everything in the 
past in heroism, in endurance and 
self-sacrifice and unending fighting 
spirit For a large part, too, the men 
had been civilians less than a year 
before. These were “soldiers’ bat
tles.” Whether the Staff work was as 
good is a matter which history will 
adjudge, and for which a 1 
will be written in the coming

Vclox Gas Light 
Printing Paper.

We have just received a 
fresh shipment of Velox 
Gaslight Paper of different 
sizes ; also

DII

A Child Hates Ml, 
Calomel, Pi Is For 

Liver and Bowfls
Cards ■ \ / very

\ .j/ sleeve
Regul

BRASSIERES.
Strong White American Cotton B 

cross-over front, and fasteners at back, 
with Torchon Lace; sizes 34 to 44. Res
36c. Sale Price......................

Just Receivedin packages and gross. Get 
your supply now at

footnote 
chan*-

Ib*1v potatoes**with ~ graïeT°cheesT), ges" Jhe resulta of the y^'3 work 
6c., potatoes 2c., Brussels tops 2c., have been that everywhere the Ger- 
Jam pudding 4c„ rice pudding 6c. The mans were engaged ther were ,orced 
kitchen was beautifully clean, and t0 retreat’ 0111 we took 67-696 Pri30n"
the serving rapid and businesslike. « and 393 guns’ and that nothing

the Germans could do could save for 
SIGNS I ROM THE TRENCHES. them the high ground on which they 
Various emotions will be aroused i had chosen to make their stand and 

by the display of trench signs which j had prepared with all their skill and 
are to be exhibited here. Who has 
not received a few lines at some time 
or other from “Surry Lane,” “Prin
ces Street," or one of the other fa
mous points right within the Jaws of 
death, where, to the astonishment of 
the world, the British Tommy has 
carried on for over three years with
out losing the play spirit? Several 
dozen cf these trench signs—British 
and German—have been 
special!;, from France for the 
bition. A faded British red ensign, 
which formerly hung inside the cit
adel at Verdun, bears a description 
penned by a grateful Frenchman :
"It is not much, but it was the best 
flag we could procure, and we hung it 
up the day the British troops landed 
on the soil of France.” A remarkable 
plan of the ruins of Ypres impresses 
with a sense of complete devastation.
The story behind an odd-looking buoy 
is that whenever a submarine is sunk 
one such buoy is automatically re
leased, and the finder is expected to 
get into immediate communication 
with Berlin. There should be a good 
many of these buoys floating about 
the North Sea and the Atlantic at the 
present time. The exhibition throws 
light on the wonders of the aerial

2,000 Rolls 3 and 1 PlyGive “California Syrup of Figs” U 
cross, sick, feverish, 

constipated.Tooton’s
The Kodak Store,

.320 Water Street.

Due in a few days
Look back at your childhood days. 

Remember the “dose” mother insisted 
on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them.

With our children it’s different. 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic simply don’t realize what they 
do. The children's revolt is well- 
founded. Their tender little “insides” 
are injured by them.

If your child’s stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious "California Syrup of Figs.” Its 
action is positive, but gentle. Mil
lions of mothers keep this harmless 
“fruit laxative” handy; they know 
children love to take it; that it never 
fails to clean the liver and bowels and 
sweeten the stomach, and that a tea- 
spoonful given to-day saves a sick 
child to-morrow.

Ask your druggist for a bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs," 
which has full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly on each bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits sold here. See that it is 1 
made by “California Fig Syrup Com
pany.” Refuse any other kind with 
contempt

1,000 Rolls 2 Ply OSPREYS.
Just a box of these in Blaéc alfa White 

the very newest for millinery purpose! 
what you want to liven up tha '
30c. Sale Price.......................

SILK PIPINGS.
Fancy colored Silk Pipings, 

trimmings or edgings, shades 
Grey, Pink, Gold -and Black.
20c. yard. Sale Price.............

Food will win the war. Consume 
less. Produce more.

CREWE HOUSE AS A STATE HE- will deal with the vast problems of 
PARTMENT. trade, finance, and munitions and

The Marquis of Crewe, I hear, has i men, which are connected with the 
placed his great town mansion, ; unity of war action by the two great 
Crewe House, Curzon Street Mayfair, : English-speaking nations. Crewe 
at the disposal of the Government • House Is a beautiful Georgian man- 
rent free.for national purposes. It1 sion, which is famous for its noble 
will be used as the headquarters in Ionic columns and its broad bays its 
this country of the British Mission to large courtyard with trees and shrubs- 

brougnt the United States, and in it the mili- and its sense of embowered isolation 
exhi- j tary and civil staffs of the Mission from the throbbing life of the West-

End of London round about. For 
many years it was the home of the

HARVEY & CO., Limited
WHOLESALE.

of Roys

$7.50 Silk Dresses 
for $3.98.

Slightly damaged.
Come £
to chan
cial Sal
No Approt LW

-EFT-OVERS in the Fancy n 
ment, Underpric

CE TEA CLOTHS.NEW SELECTION
Yyv handsome White Nottingham Lace 
"‘®h shows the heads of our King and Ç 

maed with a very pretty lace border; nove 
65c. Sale Price ____ _ __________ .

^CE SIDEBOARD CLOTHS.
Pretty, novel and inexpensive Nottingham 

Ir ns®» toll size; plain centre, scalloped ed 
MrC6d- Regular 40c. Sale Price „ „
Ulster cases.
~“JtBti-ong, twilled Bolster Cases; sfze 
ril Jj® abont 3 dozen left over; 
«need it later on. Get it now 

„pr. old Price. Reg. 90c. OA_

Ladies’ JERSEY COATS,From Cape Race
CAPE RACE, To-day. 

Wind N. strong, weather fine; noth
ing sighted bound in to-day. Bar. 
29.98. Ther. 8 above.

Red, Grey and Rose, in all sizes. 

Belted effect and Roll Collar.
CURLING. -The match of the sea

son will take place, at the Curling 
Rink, to-night at 7.30 sharp, between 
Natives and Allcomers for the R. G. 
Reid trophy. The four rinks will be 
going and visitors will be welcome 
am) have an excellent opportunity to 
witness the game.

$3.20 each CASES.
x SSK 6011011 PHlow Cases; slz
ïte? ’ i with hemstitched en<
tuL than these you cannot fin

z z 37.
foots and Shoes.
^>IES’ BOOTS.
r-Tï.kl 1,ne of Ladies’ Boots; sizes : 
can VS?.Dgola B3d* with patent leathei 
in*1’ heel. Try these for wear
i lke Price is very reason-*■ tie fir. $9 fin > n_f__ ^ . — _

New from the U. S. A. 
Ladies' Fleecey WoolWMTMKESM®BR YOU THINK $F~Sports CapsTyne Sharing Confort

your ekin trouble Is incurable T 
Many cases that have been given up 
by doctors and specialists hare 
yielded to Zam-Buk. For Instance, 
Mrs. Alphonse Laxlri.ro of 671 Rod- 
man St, Fall River, Maas., writes:

" For three years several doctors 
tried to cure me of a bad attack of 
eczema, but each In turn gave np 
the case as incurable. I then went 
to a specialist who charged me a 
large fee, but did me absolutely no 
good. I was certainly discouraged, 
when I heard of Zam-Buk and com
menced using It at once. I applied 
it regularly and for bathing pur 
poses used only Zam-Buk Soap. Be
fore very long there was some im
provement and finally the combined 
tue of Zam-Buk and Zam-Buk Soap 
worked a complete care.”

For ulcers, abscesses, blood-pois
oning; scalp sores, ringworm and 
plica Zam-Buk is equally invalu
able, as well aa for cuts, burns, 
scalds and all akin Injuries. All 
dealers or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. 
60c. hoe. S for $L25.

the Auto-
Strop enjoys a clean, comfort-

Beg. $2.80.able shave—hie face does not Sale Priceunpleasantly remind him of
montas shave by 
beers afterwards. Green with White, Gold and Blue 

Checks, very dainty.
A very small number in stock,

EN’S HOUSE SHOES.
O step into, Black Leatherette 

low- flat heel; sizes 3 to 7. 
gaiter wear, very comfortable for 

Reg. $L2S. Sale jq

IREN’S BOOTS.
lines, offering superior values; 

f,1™® * to 8. Dongola, Velour, 
'-'ait. We have gone through our 
«on and picked these odd lines 

ale" regular clean-up of 
u nLIaIue6 to <1 1A

shiv. with.
The AMoSaop h- the eohr

Complete Outfit $5.00

AgtoStrep Safety Rarer Co.
n-S7M.Su

MISSES & CHILD!
rG RUBBERS.
Uie wet walking days, the slushy spriiS. MILLEY comfortable as a pair of dependable I 
t tance- are A1 quality, grey felt *Jfet,feet- Special Sale Prices, 
ena sizes, 6 to 10--------------------- ---
, * ^ LO 2 ». »• a* *«t
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